
BOUNTIFUL BRIEFS
4

plenty orof apples and fruit bot-
tlesales at leoslees cash store

we pay from to each
foi chickens at leoslees cash store

henry IV stable will visit tiletho
county in the interest of the
clipper next week

missaliss kate willey and miair
george pearson were married on
thursday

try a sack of good enough
flour only at ledes cash
store tan

mr parley platts who has
been on the sick list all ummersummer
is improving slowly

markalark and orin carney have
enlisted in company C N G U

salt lake city
missaliss tilda coolcook went toto ox-

ford on the excursion sunday to
visit with her sister mrsairs ern-
est fisher

mr G S hatch wife and
three children have gone to ida-
ho to visit the latter s sister
mrsairs alice moss egan

mr and mrsairs robert ure ac-
companiedcompa nied by their daughterra

missaliss christie hatch have gone
to rockland idaho to visit their
daughter mrs hillhouse

thothe committee on reception of
volunteers wishes to thank
starnsS tarns hatch for the check
liehe sent them to be used for the
celebration

elder jaren T colmansTolmans field
of labor has been chanchanged0ed from
the southern states to california
for which place liehe is to start on
september 2ndand

mrsairs richard green is build-
ing a new three roomed brick
house her son frank who rec-
ently returned from australia
itis assisting in the builbuildingdin

james hayes has just return-
ed from idaho falls where he
made brick which are sel-
ling

sel-
linling at 7 per thousand thothe clay
isis very suitable for

mrsairs charles jenson went to
cache valley on the excursion
saturday and mrsairs wilbord barl-
ow and the misses grace and
ida kirkhamKirkhain went up sunday
morning

sergtsergi mabey and one of his
salt lake comrades are gettinggettinIM
out a book in which the battles
bought in the philippines are giv-
en it will be off the press in
about three weeks

mrs phebe C sessions missaliss
annie coiltyt olyol y and mrs george
seaman who went to california
to visit ozih returned with
the volunteers onoil saturday

speakerr titat church in the east
ward latlast sunday were al I1
mi y hill from south we-
berer H A holbrookhalbrook henry
ramptonRain and omer call the lat-
ter from willard city

corporalcorpora collins a salt lake
volunteer banqueted with our
aldier boys on our local volun-

teer day just before onenlistinglisting
lieho married a missaliss plant of this
place and since his return has
been liv ing in bountiful

bountiful was almost deserted
fin sabi adarda y no one buethebut the city

il iudid his deputy could
been upon the streets and they
worewere on bicycless on the alert for
trumps everybody else had
gone to salt lake to receive the
volunteers

missaliss mamie sweeten and mel-
vin N atkinson and her sister
dume sweeten and a mr

craigen were married on wednes-
day and a reception waiwa i given
furfor immediate belati e the auto
evening at thothe homo ol01 billiamil liuTO

N atkinson orof thiahr south ward
since the latest time card on

the 0 S L rv has poneone into ef-
fect trains from thoim north ar-
rive at woods crobrohss as folfollowslowE
no 2 2 49 p in no 4 3 14 a in
no 6i 06 241 1p in no 8 39 a in
no 10 7 A i- m all liaalla trains
no 6 is cache valley train
trains from tilethe south are due at
woods cross as follows noanol
7 14 a in nolnoino il h1 15 1p in no 5

iaa in noN 0 7 inola01 a in noaN 0 k

01 p oaca ml naflu out 0noo I1

0NOo 5 gaeliccache valleyvallev tramtrain tonj

thothe farm jourjournalnal five years
indand the clipper ono year for thothe
irice of the clipper alone 1- 5

when paid in advance tent
thomas harrisonarrisonII thomas

hepworth joseph easthope and
Benjbenjaminarnin kirkham jr returned
from woodruff rich county on
wednesday of last weekwook whwhereere
they had been hayinghabincr john
sillhill has also returned from there
ileho estimates that atoneat one time
over forty of the haymakershaymakers at
woodruff and vicinity were from
bountiful

bishop stoker has received a
check for to be distribut-
ed among the persons who doidonat-
ed

bat

to build the davis stake acad-
emy a number of years agoago0 this
is forty three per cent of the
amount donated by persons resi-
ding in thothe east ward the acad-
emy

ca

building
4 has been sold to

the ath school district hence the
refund of money

arthur naylor charles rampt-
on and john fisher have goneone
in partners in tile sheep busi-
ness they havehave purchased a
flock of sheep of from fifteen to
eieighteeneteen hundred leadhead of a mr
stevensJtstevensevens of henefer summit co
mr naylor will look after the
herding as ilehe is a very elpeexperi-
enced

ri
hand with sheep havingra

been foreman of the deseret
live stock companascompanys herds for
several years

thomas H howellowellII missaliss ful-
somso in F J pack and missaliss ella
james are tilethe persons who will
teach school this year in dist
no 1 thothe last two teachers men-
tioned will teach in the new
schoolhouse near tilethe dummy
track no school will bobe kept in
the rock house down by the pow-
der magazines the trustees will
pay the transportation to have
the children residing iuin that lo-
cality brought0 up to the new
schoolhouse

hyrum parkin of the south
ward died friday morning0 aug

of brightsin disease liehe had
been allinailing most of the summer
and only came in from wasatch
about three weeks ago after ar-
rivingt home hohe continued to
growrow worse until the end came
which however was rathorrather ear-
lier than was expected deceased
was a native of englandZ and for
ty four years of age the beneral
services were held in tilethe south
ward meetingrl house onoil monday
at 2 p in and the remains inter-
red in the bountiful cemetery
he leaves a wife and five chil-
dren to mourn his loss

on wednesday councilman
holbrook received a letter from
his son who is in 11hollandolland on a
mission in which liehe told how
elder joseph hohoganhoanan lost his life
it states that he and Eiderelder fran-
cis of morgan county were in
the river rhine bachinbathing at

in the afternoon of anaug0
ath when the accident occurred
tiletho following is an extract from
the letter there are a great
inmanyany elders here ilehe is now in
his coffin and ready torfor burial
but weire will wait as ionlong as pos-
sible before wowe do it for word
from home which will be tomor-
row before noon the occurrance
has cast a gloom over the whole
mission and all feel very bad in-
deed the letter was dated
acusaugust 1111

mrs judith warwick widow
of richard warwick ahovho died
not quite a year ago0 passed away
onoil monday evening mrsairs war
wick was alliailing for about five
years she was born inill strat

england ov
rriq four biarsvi ars allago0 0 she

ii inar d inili her native land
I1 totf jam harrison who passed
away when he was yetayet a young1 I
man and left her a widow withwilli
nine children to support thirt-
een children were born to them
only four of whom are now liv
aiguigin subsequently sho was again
married also init her native coun
try to lZrichardichard warwick twins
were born to them but they did
not live in 1861 sheslie cametocame to
1 ath withauti lierher husband findand sixBIX
children locatinglocution in bountiful
dipre she hoshas loav dweltdwelt with

ithethe exception of throethree years that

siloshe resided in woodruff the
ffuneral services were held at the
meeting house ouon wednesday
allaug

I1
at 2 p m thothe speak-

ers were patriarch judson tol-
man elders 0 R jones albert
allishirleyaley alfred burningham and
richard sedgwick for many
years and in fact as ionlong0 as she
was able the deceased followed
nursingdursin and obstetricts


